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,I sElIUMON ON "P4IIOLITICS.'

Perc i- no0 power but of (50b. Qi4c power-4

iliat bc, are orbaineb c ob.-Rm 13: 1.

&X GENERAL Election iq lu the futur,- and
ezas tho Word of God Is a mile or conduet iii

ail circunistaiiees, the present is a fiti ing tinie
to inquire what 1V teaches regurding the <luty of
the Christian citizen. The verso uit the heaci of
this colunin is one of its many answers to txat
inquiry, and the truthi it tcaches, and the con.
sequent lessons nmay not be uulîelpful.

T1he truff latilît, viz., that-

1. CIVIL~ <OVEIINIEYT Is A IIIVISL IN8TITUTION.

This is flic direct statemient of the text, 'There
la no poewcr but of God, the powvers tlîct bc are
ordained of Ced. '

One of the granidebt of ail truthis is that Gud
r1eign8. He is King both in naine and in reality.
Not only is Hiis t itle " King of Kings and Lord of
Lords," but "lIe (lo(th according Vo lus will in
the armies of heaven and aînong the inhabitants
of the earth."

In dealîng witlî men, liowcver, lie is pleased
to throw upon theni iu soine mensure the execui-
tion of tlîat will. lie gives te thei coînmuands,
aîîd thoughi He lias aIl power to conipel direct
obedience to tiiese commands, and Vo infiiet
direct penalty for their violation ; yet, as iu the
work of spreading the Gospel and saving the
world, He is pleased to carry out His pûrposes
by human ageney ; and Vo tlis end He lias
orda ined Civil Governînient, as a ineaîîs of enfore-
ing upon men sucli of Ilis comniands especitlly
as have to do with the perso:îs and riglits of
their fellow.rnen.

The Great Ruler says, " Thou. shalt, net kili,"
but lie dlots ijot infiiet a penalty for the deed by
striking dead the murderer; lie lias instituted
liumaui law for tlîis purpose, and lias laid downi
the principle tliat " lie tlîat slieddeth nian*s blood,
by mîan shahl his blood be shed." Tlîe law on Uie
statute book against inurder i8 not merely
humaui law, it is a Divine ordinance, and the
ruler who enforces it, is, according Vo Scripture,
"&a minister oi Godl, an avezîger for wrath to
llim tlîat doetli cvii.*"

The saine is true with regard to aIl lawé refer-
rinîg Vo Vue rights, the property, tlie person, or
the life, o! our neiglîbor, aIl laws agaiîist pro-
fanity, or biasplieniy, or Sabbath breakiîg ; anîd
the more fully tlîe laws of any land are miade
and carrîed out after the model of the Divine
law, tlîe mnore conipletely dIo these laws answvcr
the purpose for which God inistituted civil
government among men.

But a question arises here. Can a corrupt
Government be a Divine institution? Can men
who make and enforce unriglîteous laws be
called ;od's ruiiSters or servants? Yesl tue

Gov-,ŽrninenV 18 Divinie, tlîougl humuil cg-'Tuptiol,
înay bave crept into iV.

Thiere niight be a wvise aiîd rîgliteous Gover,>.-
ment ext the heaçd of t*.e Empire, aîîd under lu,
foolish and corrupt goverumentb, at Ottawa, ot'
T1oronto, or Halifax, doing rnuch of whiclî thie
lîead governient would disapprove. But the
Gev eriiicnt of the Empire lias gîven tliese sub-
erdînate Governuietts cewtain privileges, and se
long as Vhey work within cer-'îin great constitu-
tional îîriiîciples, it leaves tlîeii largely te theiii-
selves, Vo iiake Vlîcir own laws, and bear tlîe
coiîsequcnces.

So, the King ot Rings ru les lIi righteousness,
but Ile gives Vo mca liberty, fî'eedomn o! will iii
a]] tlaings, gives thein freedoin lIn the work of
nîakiîig aiid carrying out laws, even thiougli
thieseiaws are noV such asHle approves. us
rulers, wvhomin R is Providence Hie appoiunt..
nîay flot be faitlîful Vo their trust: they n:ay be
comnipt; selfislhncss niay be their supreme con-
trolling power; yet He does noV use Ris power to,
dcstroy Vhem. Tlîey are stili His Ininister:,
tlîough filling but poorly tlîeir office. Wlien
Paitl, nioved by the ly Spirit, -'vrote in his
letter Vo the Roians, " Tlere is no power but of
God, the powc,'s thtat be are ordained of God,-
Nero, tue greatest mnrster tlîat ever wieled
sceptre, vs on the throne of the Roman Emipie.

Law is of God, and lawv among men ig but its
echo, sometimes faint, sometimes clear anid
stî-ong. Justice and judgmcent arc the hîabitation
of Ilis throîîe; and justice and judgment, as coin-
inandcd end enforced aînong men, arc but thie
refiection of these great principles fromn tlîat
thlione; soinctimes vcry dimn as reflectcd froin
corrupt ruhers, sometimes clearer and brightvri,
as reflected froin wise anîd rlghteous ones; bu;*
wvhether d-ni or bright, all iaw ha-s its source ini
God, as ail light, popularly speaking, has it.,
source in the suni.

Threc furtiier thoughts are suggested in con-
nection witli the great truth of tlîe text:-

1. That Ni hile "Civil Goveraimeuit is -a Divine
Institution "its true character is in miany easv-;
more or icss overhlid by the errors and sins of
ti'ose to whin IV is entrîîsted. Earth's Goveriu-
ments too often refect but dimly the Divine.

') With ail their wrongs, humangoveraments.
tlîanks to tue efforts of mein aîîd women, good
and truc, are, as a wliole, growing botter, and
this bettement shahl go on until tue kingdoîiis
of this world shall becorne the kingdom of ena-
Lord aîîd of lus Christ, and the laws oi mîen,
shahl be the Law o! God.

3. Upon mcn aîîd women, aecording Vo, their
light, and knowledge, aîîd position, and influence,
rcsts the respoîîsibllity of refashioîiiiiîg, inîto thie
likeness o! ifs Divine Ideal, this irnstitution of
Civil Government, which their selflshness anîd
sin ha.-- se sadly niarred. This last thought
leads Vo
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